
THE EMERSON CO.

a.

THE

If Economy is on Your Mind Here
is Just the News

You Want.

Solid truth make up our ads. The larger crowds

always at this store bear evidence that better
values and truth are mighty, and have prevailed.

The people know we deliver the goods. Special

sa'e for one week.

Groceries.

Fruits and Vegetables Tens ' ami

Coffees.

11 pound linn Granulated Sugar
with oritur, 49c.

Pride of the Fair, Fancy Patent
Spring Wheat Floor, per Back, U9c.

Fancy scpartcd Creamery But-
ter, per pound 20c.

Solid meat Tomatoes,
cans, tic.

Karly June peas, new pack, per
can, 80.

Domestic Oil Sardines, per
can, 3c.

Wilburs' Breakfast Cocoa,
tin cans, 18c.

One-poun- d can pure Baking
Powder, 16c.

Full Cream Cheese! per pound,
9c.

Cream brick Cheese, per pound,
lie

Domestic Swiss, per pound, 17c.

Washing Soda, por pound, lc.
Fancy Potatoes, per bushel, 35c.
Fancy Sweet Pjotatoc?, per

pound, 2c.
Fancy Bellflowcr Apples, per

ipeck, 0c.
Morrcll's Fancy Mild Cured

Hams, per pound, l(Hc.
Bent's Water Crackers in

tin box, 25c.

Buttermilk Soap. 5c a cake.
Battle Ax Plug Tobacco, per

plug. 15c.
Best New Orleans Molasses, per

gallon, 29c.
Choice String Bean, new pack,

8c.
Two-poun- d packaga Selfrising

Pancake Flour, 5c.
Soapinc, per packaga, 3c.
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Kid Glove

Perhaps a Little in Advance of Your

Need, But Good (Move Wearers
Will Appreciate These

Prices.

Four-Butto- n, our Nameless
Glace, Two Pairs to One Person
Only, 58c per pair.

Five-Hoo- k, cur $1 Suede, a
broken lot, good range of sizes and
colors, 5Sc per pair.

Eight-Butto- n Length Suede,
Modes and Tans, some Blacks,

f 1.25 quality, 75c per pair.

F'our Large Buttons. "The Or-

leans," Heavily Stitched Backs,
Colors Browns; Tans, Red and
Black, 79c per pair.

Four Large Buttons, "The
all colors and blacks; im-

ported for a $1. 55 Glove; we shall
sell them at $1 a pair.

Four-Butto- n Piijue, an all around
serviceable Glove: will stand Driv-

ing, Cycling, etc., $1.45 per pair.

Our Delivery- -

Special Attention given

to orders from Rock
Island and Moline.

Flattening
Out PRICES

ox sren as

GAS and
STOVES and

REFRIGERATORS.

Only a few left, but THEY

MUST HO before the season

cads.

THE EMERSON CO.

No. nS, 120, 122, 124, I24tf W. 2nd st. DAVENPORT.
Telephone 334.

$ ',!'
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Sale.

tiiings

GASOLINE

Call and save yourself some money. It will pay you
to buy even if you have to store them till next Reason.
Also examine our line of house furnishings the finest
in the city.

Allen, Mvers & Company
1821 Second Ave. Opposite the Harper House
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MADE A DONATION.

Supervisors Open Their Hearts
After Ail.

$100 F02 THE COENEE STONE.

Trstvroay's Artioii Reversed Somewhat
Hnlillvis unit Artlllrry AsUed For The

of .January Grand Juror Selected

ad the Hoard Adjourns.
The board of supervisors this

morning ' reversed its action 01 yes-

terday somewhat with reference to
the county's eontri'mtion to the cor.
ner stone ceremonies of the new Buck
Island county court house, aud upon
motion of Supervisor Edgington ap.
proprialcd $100 to bo placed in the
bauds of the Bock Inland county
Pioneer's society for meeting neces-
sary expenses.

Soldier and Artillery Bought.
On motion of Supervisor fiuaylc

Secretary of War Daniel Lamont was
petitioned to provide a detail of sol
diers and two pieces of artillery from
Bock Island Arsenal to participate in
tbe exercises and tire a salute 01 i
guns, ene for each township in the
county.

January Grand Juror.
The board selected the following to

serve ns grand jurors at the January
term of the circuit, court and ad-

journed:
Cordava Jcrc Bryant.
Coe Edward Sallows.
Canoe Creek James F. Mills.
Zuma Leslie 1 la 11 11:1.

Port Byron L. S. Pearsall.
Hampton William Coldco.
Moliuc (JeorguW. Vinton, George

Lnhiuan, P. J. John.son.
South Moiine George llasson.
Kock Itlatid Joshua llassebjiiist.

Daniel Oberg, Emil HcIIpenotel, J.
1). Wurnock.

South Bock Island Thomas Camp-
bell.

Black Hawk Alexander Owen.
Coal Valley John T. Hass.
llural Nathaniel Swant-on-

Bowling James B. Clarke.
Edgington Gideon Haskell.
Andalnsia Ira II. Buff 11m.
Buffalo Prairie Louslne Lewis.
Drury Thomas Watson.

SEEKING DAMAGES.

Fr.tnlt Nayter Ask S3.0OO t'roat the It,
I. I. Hallway.

Claiming damages of $3,000 to his
personal property by the diversion of
a stream ij the li. j. As r. railway,
Frank Navlor, of Coal Valley, seeks
to recover the amount in the circuit
court, where the trial is in progress.
In June 1S92, Xaylor alleges, the
railway company changed the course
of a stream of water at Coal Valley
and dani'igrs to his personal effects
which it will require tlio amount
sought for to restore, resulted. This
jury will decide the matter: Gus
Berkstrom, YV. II. Beelcr, Reynolds
Id ayes, Austin Reynolds, Frank Scid-le- r,

Fred Brockman. Henry Ferrens.
George Johnson. Charles Xorling,
O. A. Peterson. Robert J. llutthin-son- ,

Robert Hoffman. Henry Curtis
represents the railway company and
Sturgeon & Marshall and J. T. Ken-worth- y

the plaintiff.
Crand .fury Take a Kerens.

Yesterday afternoon the grand
jury, which has been in session about
a week preparing indictments, took
a recess until tomorrow afternoon.

--The If ostler' Coming.
There will be roars of laughter

during the engagement of that
highly popular farce comedy, The
Hustler, " at the Burtis nextSunday
evening. No entortainment ever
elicited more hilarity in a single

.story, characters, inci-
dents and interpolated specialties
alike are as funny as anyone can
easily imagine anything to be. Tbe
marvelous projects of the impcenni-ou- s

Irish hustler," his cheerful
manner of borrowing money and
making the lender appear the debtor,
his elTorts to enrich himself at the
expense of his credulous partner and
to stave off his board bill, all are
excessively ludicrous. With an en-
tire new second act and many gen-
eral improvements. "The Uustler"
this season promises to eclipse any
of its previous engagements. An
exceptionally strong company is ap-
pearing in the merry piece this
year. In it are John T. Ticrnay,
Charles A. Loder, Harry F'oy, George
W. Kerr, Charles W. Kerr," Charles
Udell, (Jus Mills. Misses Holly Thco-bol- d,

Dorothy Kent, Lillic" Allyn,
Georgie Liagard and others.

River Klplers.
The K. Rutlcdge brought down 8

strings of logs.
The stage of the water at the Rock

Island bridge at coon was .lie; the
temperature. 90.

Tho Prescotte and Verne Swain
came down and the J. W. Tan Zant,
Verne Swain, Prescotte and E. Kut-ledj- rc

west north.

The Weather.
Fair and cooler. Today's temper

ature. 89.
F. J. Walz, Observer.

Lanchter Lend a Charmm

To beauty when it discloses a pretty
set of teeth. Whiteness, when na-
ture has supplied this element of
loveliness, may be retained through
life by using the fragrant Sozodont.

A lloiiiiehold Neeefelty.
ONo family should be without Fo-

ley's Colic and Diarahoea Cure for
all bowel complaints. For sale at M.
V. Bahnsen's drug store.

Tbe Aegis, loc a week, delivered
very evening at your door.

TrjIE GIG BARBECUE.
The fcnt Moline leniousir.ttioa Apmr- -

eutly a Sur-a- .

The East Moline free barbecue is
attracting an unusual unrulier of
people today and is from every Indi-
cation to be a great success, a proper
inaognration of tho industrial center
to be established there. The special
Irains on the Burlington road nud
the regular trains on the C, R. I. &
P. and C. M. &St. P. hav taken up
hundreds of people to the f ast pre-
pared by Boomer Bcmiss and his asso
ciates, which was such as has not been
teen befjre in Illinois. Spread in
nature's wonderland and with
abundant accommodations for all,
tbe tables presented a iight that did
the outer world as well as the inner
man good. It was a feast in all that
the word implie.

The Weir Shop.
The ground plans for the Weir

Plow works have been received.
The new shops will oueupv aboat 12
acres of ground, and will be model,
modern shops, arranged, as hereto
fore stated, with a view to save the
least possible rehandling of jjoods
the raw material going in at one end
and coming out i the shape of the
product at the other, so to speak.
The buildings to tie tiuilt are: Ware
house, 80x70: feet; paintshop, COx

303, with an L 6xlG5 feel; erecting
shop, 200x75: grinding shop. 93xG0;
lilting shop. 9SxC: blacksmith shop.
2i2x(id; stock building, 70xG; wood
shop, 75x112: machine shop, 73SI:
fouudry, milling and casting gi ind- -

g; .). In addition to these
there will b buildings for pattern
vaults, engines aad boilers, pattern
shops, storage rooms for oil, bolts,
washers, paints, castings, coal, coke,
sand, etc. Loading and shipping
tracks will run the entire length of
the building.

TRILBY HAS A MISHAP.

The l'eorl:i' IMsscnRer Cranlies Into a
Horn Car.

It was 2 o'clock this morning when
the R. I. & P's. Trilby passenger ar-
rived over three hours late with
the engine considerably disfigured in
consequence of a wreck between Cam-
bridge and Ulah about 9 o'olork last
evening. In some inexplicable wan-na- n

a car laden with corn became
switched from a side track onto the
main line. Coming along at a pretty
swift rate F.ngineer William Perry
did not observe ths obstruction until
he was nearly upon it. Then revers-
ing the speeder tho CDginecr and
fireman jumped, a more serious
catastrophe than resulted being an
ticipated.

No One Injured.
The train, ia charge of Conductor

Home, struck the obstruction with a
loud crash, knocking corn, the con-
tents of (he car, in all directions.
Beyond a livelv shaking cp the pas
sengers escaped any injnrus, while
the engineer and fireman lit on a
barb wire fence and received a few
scratches. The pilot-un- d headlight
of tho engine were badly damaged.

hen Ilia wreck was cleared the tram
resumed its ran, reaching hero a few
hours late.

Tha Sun and the Mails
Tho course of Postmaster Liseher.

of Davenport, in refusing to delivr
a package containing copies of the
Kansas City Sunday Sun, although
properly addressed, has received tho
sanction of Assistant Postniasttr
General Jones, of whom Mr. Lischtr
sought a decision on his action. The
latter held that the matter published
was abseuue nod hence it was not
proper that it should be transmitted
through the United 5talcs mails.
The course of Postmaster Llscher was
particularly warranted by the upris-
ing in Davenport against the sheet
and the stand taken by the munici-
pal government in determining to
suppress it.

A package of a recent issue of the
Sunday Sun was detained by tho Bock
Island postmaster pending an exami-
nation, information having been fur-
nished that scurrilous and obscene
matter was to appear in it, but lind-in- g

this was not the case in the in-

stance in question, it was released.
Tbe action of the postoflice depart
ment is important, as it clclmes very
distinctly the authority of postmas-
ters to refuse to deliver the packages
where they are sat ie lied the papers
are such in contents and make-u- p as
to justify such a cjurse.

At the Watca Tower.
A grand band concert will be given

by Otto's full military band, F'riday.
Sept. 13, with the following grand
popular program:
Vnrch Pnpn'ar Swing Brooks
Orertnn Amrrica vimm
W!tl-- 4l y M Ve'trot
Sclei oris fr m Wang M tr
Air Vm ftr ijomc. Uartiaaa

So.o E r C ormeL It. 1o!l.
ilculey nacr.own Kius'rele Bcvcr

IKTER-ISSIO-

0r:nrj w i'lisai Tell Rcainl
la Lanc, ltoauq'io TocEbira H.-- i g...

- Liu ti Pcn
(hi PoU-rfrc- -e

edUy A it wna the Mf?trop'ji
Km: omambui Ccraliss

K Kll "r net, M . B. To I .

Pafctlpliive 1'irce A Unuung eccni.. .Barlol
March lln-)mo- ru--

Electric fountain display during
the coneert.

Advertised l.lst No. 3i.
VI or letters nnollccl for u tbe post jflice at

Sock l!aai, lil.. Sept. li, l.i:
IUk-r- . V A M ;l'n, T A

' kiin. Mamie Melvln. J tilcfj. J C MnJTJye. Ui r; Nie.tf Wforee
Hoirai. Sun, Park. K'S Uunnsa
MarOin Kr Parks, r.aljdi
be'deman. WW. am hNl'Dz-- r. loe
II Her. B Haha. atinsie z)
KeUvr. (.to re Kajr, Jews
K..l.ra II tari'inb. Mrs C M
Lest. Lou'2 fpurlin, il..
sla.tiu.eilu L.

MIMULtXE'.rf.
I.e. lirir.r-- t rl.
To trtsre prompt ofiirerr. letters thouM li

sdirereea loccn-tsu- l umber.
Jous W . Portia. Postmaster.

LAST OF TOM LANGDELL.

The t'afortnnate Character Dies in the
1'oor House.

Death ended the dissipated and
unfortunate career of Thomas Lang-- 1

dell yesterday afternoon at the poor
house, where be 'was taken several
months ago a helpless and pitiable ex
ample of absolute abandon. Tom, as
he was generally known, wasa famil-
iar character about the city for many
years. A deformed and depraved
being, hi only ambition was far
day-to-da- y existence. He burdened
uo one, preferring seclusion in some

place, excepting such
times as he would lc employed
at odd chores about the sa-

loons., where his alcoholic cravings
would be partially lessened in com-
pensation therefor. Once a citizen
of fair circumstances, by degrees
Tom drifted to tho slovenly condi-
tion which terminated his life. Tom
was a native of Scotland and came to
Uock Island in 1S.VJ. On Second
avenue near Fifteenth street, it will
be remembered, there stood for a
long period a blacksmith shop.
There Tom and his brother, George,
made a comfortable livelihood, the
former as employe and the latter as
proprietor. Eventually they both
cultivated the liquor habit and it
wasn't long before it interfered with
their business affairs. George be-

came a physical as well ns financial
wreck. Some years thereafter ho
ded at the poor house where yester-
day witnessed the passing from
e u thly existence of his brother.

Tom's Accident.
Some twelve years ago Tom en-

countered a deplorable accident
which but for a miracle would have
resulted in death. In crossing the
railroad tracks in an Iowa town he
ws struck ny an engine and burled
into the air. alighting on the locomo-
tive's tender. Thereafter he wasda- -
formed. an inclinoon the back bending
his head downward, addingdepravity
to his appearance in latter years. As a
cripple he continued on thedownward
path, even more so than previously,
his condition probably discourag-
ing the anticipation if he had any

of adopting a better course of life.
Ho finally became an abjeet cf
charity, and hung around Ohlwcilcr's
(now Uutzwciler s) saloon on

street and Second avenue,
doinjr odd jobs as a means of sns- -
toancc. Several months ago it be
came necessary on account ot uis
weakened condition for the authori-
ties to remove him to the poor farm.
where he remained, until ucath re
lieved mui. Langdell was 00 years
of age, and has one sister here,
Mrs. ti. W. Slockcr, 1521 Ssvcnth
avenue, and another in the west.

The remains were interred at
Chippiannock at 2 o'clock this after-
noon.

"Aid Joe" Slider Is G.no.
Old Joe"' Miller, who Las for

years been known as a character
about Davenport, was fonnd at the
foot of a pair of stairs in a livery
stable on I'erry street this morning
dead with his neck broken. Ho had
lived in Davenport 15 years, and
was 55 years of age and single. He
was jrenerally known as Old Joe."
and had been living above the livery
stablo where his body was found
this morning. It is snpposed he was
ascending the steps, when be lost his
balance and fell backward, breaking
his neck.'

Carlisle's (Speech
Til is Altai's has a limited supply in

pamphlet form of the speech of Hon.
J. G. Carlisle, secretary of the treas
ury, which was delivered before the
sound money convention at Memphis,

enn. Copies can lie sue 11 red at tins
office or they will be seat to any ad-

dress upon application by enclosing
a stamp to cover postage.

Fannil
at M. F. Bahnsen's drug store a mar-
velous cure for all kidney complaints,
nervous exhaustion 'and female
weakness. It is the Clinic Kidney
Cure.

KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort and inip;veml and

tends to personal enjoyn-en- t when
pirht!y usod. The many, who live bet-
ter than others and enjoy life more, with
leri expenditure, by more promptly
B.'te'tiSg tl: world's ln-s- t prorlucts to
tks r.eede ef physical being, Rttet
tlie TllBO to health of the y.;tc Ki;i:id
lisative principle', ealira-.e- ia t;ie
remedy, fyrup of Figs.

Jta fxeeMeucc is due to its presenting
in tho form ruit t aoe?;tUible and pleas-
ant to the tazte, the rcf rrshiitg ami truly
bencfioir.1 properties of a perfect lax-
ative; cfTeotnnily clcare-in- s the nystem,
dispelling colds, headaches and feven
ana permanently cnri"g constipation.
It has iv?n satisfaction tt niillionsand
met wi:h W:e approval of the medical
profiiision, bccauM; it acts en flie Kid-hoy- s,

Liver and IViwcU without went
erring tlii'm and it is perfectly Irce from
tvery objecSi'ttiablc si:bt3i:c.

?yrnp f Tip is for pale by all tlrng-eris- ts

in 5V: and 51 bett'es, Lut it is
by t'.ie Calif.iniia Fig Syrup

Co. only, w h'-s- e uarr.c it uI on every
pa kp.ge, alo the naive. Syrup of Figs,
and being well i:.formxJ, you a ill nut
Sixcpt any ribatitutc If vScred.

Baker, McNeill
& Sesser.

Stoves.

Hardware,

Plumbing,

Hot Water Heating,

Steam and Gas Fitting,

Copper, Tin and

Sheet Iron Work.

COB. BflOpposite Harper

i2nd Annual
1 OF ROCK

POPULAR

The Foundation Bocks on
building our business

i Our Fall and
H .1- -

t.r.

.ut'ia i- - vr uiiiiv iu uopiiamu aiot Buawiia'iit-- ;ious
from low priced to best grades. Wo have an un-

rivaled selection in such makes of goods as are
suitable to the times.

j Men's Suits and Overcoats.
coy s buits ana Uvercoats.
Children's Suits and

Have you seen our Boy's Combination Suits? Two

pair Pants, Coat and Cap, 3..15. You should by
all means.

Sommers
1804 Second Avenue.

Men's $ ro for - - 4.01
!eu' 8.Y50 shoe for - - - .TS

Men's S5.G0 hors for - - - .VI
Mcu's ft 00 .hose ror - S 76

Men's 3 M) rliort fur ...
$S (in rhoes 'or - a. IS

Men's ti W t nd $4 Ti kor far - 1 Wl

I3.-J- ttocs fur - - t.tl
Men's f1.75 shoes for - IS

1813

ST. M SECOND AYE

House. Rock Island.

Opening
ISLAND'S MOST
CLOTHING HOUSE.

which we hav built and are
arc Facts and Low Prices.

Winter Stock
1 1.1.. I.

If

Overcoats.

& LaVelle
One Price.

Lsriles' f, hop f.ir - - sir,
l.adir.' fl .Sors tor - - - tlLadies' .i :o nhocn for ... a.ui
1JU1I3' I1.l shorfi fr- . . t:ijtiTs tt W snl ft 75 shoes fur - t
tAilic t'l alios fr ... ..
1.1 ins' li fra for - - -- am
l4lrs' rt.M) ani 2.7!S Oifonla for I.K.
I.i! ti aud ' J', ufmis lor - I f.'.
I.afller' l.7Oafnrls for - 1 as
Ladies' (1.36 and f I.MIOifoiJa for I I'.

HARPER HOUSE

Tim

WANTED! WANTED!
10,000 Men, Women and Children to help us
move our stock. Come at once to the

REMOVAL SALE
Where you can buy

Children's Shoes from 25 cents lo $1,
rboes

2.M
Meii's

Keu'f3anl

BLOCK.

great

W. L. Douglas' $3 shoe for $2.25.
Gilt Edge and Raven Gloss Dressing 15c.
Come and sec our Bargain Counters.

Schneider's Central Shoe Store;
SEGOXD AVE.

JOHN KONOSKY,

Carpenter and Builder,
OFFICE, SO: 2821 SIXTH AVENUE,

Shop on Vine street, ROCK ISLAND- -

ROBENFIELD BROS.
PRACTICAL

Plumbei8, Steam, Gaa Fitters.
noaae Hewtins and Sanitary riambin;. Btment Bock Islud Nat. Ba


